March 1858, of which number 13,43/ were males, and 12,G29 females. The births were thus 845 above those of the previous quarter, but only 3 above the corresponding quarter of the previous year. Allowing for increase of popula-
The first quarter of the year, being the coldest, is almost always that which exhibits the greatest number of deaths. In this country it is chiefly the effects of cold which are to be dreaded, and severe weather is attended with as baneful effects to the population as a pestilence. The cold weather caused influenza and bronchitic attacks to be extremely prevalent, but with these exceptions no virulent epidemic has generally prevailed. Over all parts of the country, however, that mild but tedious form of gastric fever alluded to in last report was remarked, only here and there assuming typhoid type. Measles, in the form of an epidemic, broke out during the quarter at several detached districts; and though in some it was so common among the young as to cause the closing of the parish schools, it was not in general attended with much mortality. Scarlet fever, and in a few localities hooping-cough, were prevalent during the quarter, but the former was disappearing at the close of the quarter, while the latter was rather threatening to extend. A 
